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FOR SALE.
500 acres in No. 3 township, with good

dwelling and 5 ttBant houses, 300 acres
fine farming land, 30 acres meadow and
150 timber. Price $10,500.

128 acres in No. 2, with good dwelling,
barn, etc. Price $1580.

600 acres in No. 10, with two-stor- y

dwelling almost new, good barn aqd out
houses. Price $6.00 per acre. Will cut
lots to suit purchaser at small advance in
price.

78'4 acres in No. 4, with good dwelling
and out buildings. Price $1160.

140 acres in No. 3, with five-roo-

dwelling, barn, etc. Price $15 per acre.
129 acres in No. 1, with necessary

buildings. Price $12.50 per acre.
193 acres in No. 2, good two-stor- y

house, new barn, etc. Price $3000.
ll'J1' acres in Rowan county, 14 miles

west ot Salisbury, with necessary build-
ings. Fine stock farm. Price $3500.

700 acres, near Mill Bridge, brick
dwelling, several tenant houses, barns,
cribs, etc.. fine for grain, grasses, etc.
Price $15,000.

130 acres in Stanly county, known as
the Misenheimer Springs property. Hotel
has 15 rooms, 10. cottages on the
ground, splendid sulphur water. Price
$4200.

250 acres in Stanlv countr. 2 miles

for Sale.
We offer for tale the following house

and lots in Concord :

dwelling on North Union
tm-- t tina nlao two laree pantries and

bath room, 75x258 feet lot, st bje, wood
bouse, grades and frnit. Price $3,600.

Two good lots, each 60x320 feet, on
A Smith Ifnion street.

One town lot 82x200 feet in central
part of town, splendid neighborhood,
with cottage, l,uuu.

One town lot on Spring street, near
graded school, 70x210 teet, with six-
room cottage, $1,400.

One beautiful lot on South Union
street, not'ur from Lutheran church,
62' 4225 feet, $2,100.

One resident lot on South Spring street
not far from Corbin street, 62Mixl35
feet, $525.

One lot on North Main street, 60x300
feet, with to-stor- y dwelling,
nearly new at a bargain.

One vacant lot on Uhion street, at
Fairview, 50x168 feet, at a bargain.
J hie lot on East Depot stieet, 70x70

feet with dwelling and store- -

bouse. $000.
One vaeant lot at Wadsworth Addi

tion at a bargain.
7 acres near Gibson mill and Furniture

factory. $250.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition. Price

$250.
House and lot, barn, well, etc., between

Valley jind Pine streets. Concord. Six
room house. Price $1900.

One two-stor- house, Valley
street, lot 112x130. Price $1160.

One house and lot on Pine street, one--

story, four-roo- dwelling. Price $950.
One lot in Concord, five-roo- new

house and barn, 75x150 feet. Price 900.
One lot in Wadsworth Addition,

dwelling, nearly new. Price $500,
One lot on North Union street, size

61x189 feet. Big bargain.
One house and lot on Valley street, le- -

t ween Depot street and Cannons null,
63x120 teet. House Jias two stories,
good welt ol water. Price $850 cash.

One desirable residence lot on west
side of North Union street. 64x150 feet

Four beautiful lots on Allison street in
Harris addition, each 60x160 teet. Price
$200, or $50 each.

One lot in rear of Dr. Griffin's residence,
70x140 feet. Price $150.

One house and lot, on Mt. Pleasant
road, 198x500 feet, dwelling,
stable, no fruit trees and Tines, etc.
fnce S1.05O.

Hajf-acr-e lot, with 5 room dwelling,
on inmpson street. Price $600.

House and lot in South Concord,
beautiful elm grove. Price, only $1,000.

J no. K. Patterson & Co.
CONCOKD, N. C.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

UNI flIMI
, Removed to new office

in the Morris Building
nearly opposite tbe
Postoffice.

CALL TO SEE US.
D. F. CANNON, R. I. WOODHOU8B.

President. Cashier
MARTIN HOOEK, QW.BW1NK,

Teller.

THK

Concord National Bank.
Concord, N. n , July 5th, M04.

This bank baa just passed the sixteenth
annineraary, and each one of these sixteen
years has added to its strength, thus proving
that J t is worthy the confidence of Its pa-

trons and the general public.

Paid in Capital $50,000
Surplus and Undivided

Profits - - - 36,000
Shareholders Liability 50,000

With the above aa a base for confidence
and an unusually lari?e amount of asset In
proportion to liabilities aa a guarantee of
conservative management, we Invite your
business. Interest paid as agreed.

J. M. ODELL, President,
D. B. OOLTKANB. Cashier.

O.O. Richmond. Thoa. W. Smith.

G. G. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

E.

Carrying all lines of business.
Companies all sound alter Bal- -

imore fire.
We thank you for past favors,

na ask a continuance ot your
Jsiness. . .

Rear room City Hall.

'ASTER TIME TO TEXAS.

COTTON BELT'S IMPROVED SER- -

VICE BETWEEN MEMPHIS
AND SOUTHWEST.

3)5 to Texas and Back.
Train No. S now leaves Memphis at m.

hihI make a faxt nin to Texas. It carruQ'ull
man Hlwiwrs, arl4r cafe ears and free rvrTiiiiij
chair ear. Hearties Texarkaua, 1 HO I as. Ft.
Worth and VYaro several hours earlier than
htwiorortj. Make direct connections lor Paris,
Bon Imm, Wtiiteflhorf) Marshall IMwview,
Palestine. Austin. Blirc report, Beaumont, Hous-
ton, Han Antonio.

Train No, I leaves Memphis ft. 40 a. m. carries
cafe car and chair ears: lllmit sleepersrarlor KfcOaks to 1 'alias. Ft. mirth. VSaco.

CoriHis IWristi, and Booth Texas points
hea home seekers tickets ou sale Itrst and

thin. Tuesdays of rwh month one fare pirns $2
for the round trip, s both ways and au
dav return limit. a,aa sn . at at a fW A.amaafr atal sffl

Church-goin- g people sooner or later
learn the names of the books of the
Bible, even they aa well a9 the literary
personooking for historical facts find
it difficult to repeat them in order un
lessouie thread of interest hold them
together. Here is a set of rhymes
which may be used with success :

OLD TESTAMENT.

The great Jehovah speaks to us
In Genesis and Exodus ;

Leviticus and Numbers see,
Followed by Deuteronomy ;

Joshua and Judges rule the land ;

Ruth gleans the sheaf with trembling
hand ;

Samuel and numerous Kings apper
Whose Chronicles we wondering hear ;

Ezra and Nehemiah now
Esther, the beauteous maiden, show ;

Job speaks in sighs,
David in Psalms,
And Proverbs teach to scatter alms ;

Ecclesiastes then oomes on
And the sweet Song of Solomon ;

Isaiah, Jeremiah, then
With Lamentations takes his pen,
Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea's lyres
Swell Joel, Amos, Obediah'i ;

And lofty Habakkuk finds room ;

Zephaniah, Haggai calls,
Rapt Zachariah builds his walls ;

And Malachi, with garments rent,
Concludes the ancient Testamnt.

NEW TESTAMENT.

This is the way tbe gospels run :

Matthew, Mark, Luke and John.
Then come the Acts, inviting you
The apostolic church to view ;

The Romans and Corinthians are
To cities sent, renowned afar ;

Galatians and Ephesians then,
Write by the same inspired pen ;

Philippians and Colossiana stand
With Thessalooians cloee at band ;

Timothy leads to Titus on ;

This brings us down to Philemon ;

The Hebrews then we gladly find,
And that of James comes close behind
To Peter then our thoughts we give ;

With loving John we wish to live ;

Pious Judge will pierce the soul,
And Revelations close the whole.

f Wheat Predicted.
uhicaqo, sept, n. "Wheat at 12 a

bushel before next May" was roared by
the bulls on the board of trade.
At the opening there was an excited
demand for wheat for few traders ven
turing to sell. Those who wished

buy shouted bids of 2 cents a bushel
above the prices prevailing at the close
of the market Saturday and the quan
tity that any order would sell even at
such a tempting advance was extremely
limited.

Of winter and spring wheat pioduced
this year in the United States it was
contended there is barely enough for
bread and seed if every bushel of
was available which is not possible, and
the country is therefore face to face
with the necessity of bringing in for
eign wheat to. help keep the wolf from
the door till another harvest shall have
been raised.

As the session advanced, prices rose
still higher, the demand from shorts,
which caused the initial spurt being
augmented by heavy buying by com
mission houses. At the high point of
the day all deliveries showed a gain of
4 cents or more as compared with Sat
urday's final quotations. The sens
tional strength was maintained up to
the last moment of trading.

Haa SoU a Pile of Chamberlain's
Conga Renaeslf.

I have sold Chamberlain's Oough
Remedy for more than twenty years and
it has given entire satisfaction. I have
sold a pile of it and can recommend it
highly. Joseph McElhiney, Linton,
Iowa. Yon will find this remedy a good
friend when troubled with a congh or
cold. It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by M. L.
Marsh.

CHILS.5
AND FEVER

CURED
BY

Yintersnith's
11 0

a aniFiislna' wiaV N CMS
. Isaa, taCrtwM aast a

avatarta rraatHa, ttmttrt ft
M o ntn er sake

SannM aVjs ft. aM MasM
aat aaaaj ft feses rest s a

Sasj tear araaaaa.

SOeA

er
"My mother was troubled with

consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
snd as speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

But it's risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. Get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tsraetliet: 25c., Sc, II .

Consult four doctor. If he says take It,
then do as he ssvh. if he tells you not to
take it, then don't take it. He knows.

Aid recovery by keeping the bowels
in good condition with Ayer's Pills,
ell vegetable, gently laxative.

J. C. A VER CO., Lowell, Mast.

Valua:!: Trucking; Li:ii

FOR SALE I .

We have for sale 58 acres of
valuable trucking lands situated
on Charlotte road about 2
miles west of Concord. Will cut
up in ten-acr- e tracts if desired.
Quick if j'ou want it.

JNO. K. PATTERSON & CO.

CDTTON MILL STOCKS.

If vou want to buy or soli your stork In any
ootton mill or corporation, write to orcallon

JNO. K. 1 Al I KICStin & CO..
Concord, N.C.

Cotton Mill for Sale at Public

On September 90. IMM. we will sell at public
am'tion to the highest bidder, our cotton
mill property In Concord. Complete equip-
ment. Including dynamo. For full particu
lars, auuress

I.llTAUD VAItN MILL,
Aug. 18 tf. Conoord, N. C.

REV'S
VERMIFUGE

Is the same good,
one J medicine that has saved

the lives of little children fur
the past 6o years. It is a tned- -
Icine made to cure. It has
never lH'.n known to fail. If
jour child Ik iKk get a bot-

tle of

FREY'S VERMIFUGE
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN

Do not take a substitute. If
your druggist does not keep
it, send twenty-fi- v cents In
stamps to

33. cto S. FIIEYllaltimore, Md.
and a bottle will be ma led you.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. C. HERRING. DENTIST,

la now on the ground floor of the LI taker
uutming.

COMCOKD. H. O.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Snrgjon Dentist,

COHOORD, a. 0.
Is prepared to do all kinds of dental work In
rne most approveu manner.

Office over Johnson's lrug Store.
Residence 'Phone 11. OIBce 'Phone 43.

. T. HARTSELL,
Ittorcey-it-La-

COWCOKD, NOITB DAlOUHa
Prompt attention riven to all business.

Office In Morris building, opposite the court
nous.

DRS. LILLY & WALKER,

offer their professional services to the citi-
zens of Concord and surrtmndina; country.
uaiis prompuv attended uar or nuuk
W. I. MOirTOOMIBI. J. UBOBOWILI

101TG01ERT 4 CROW ELL,

Attorneysand Connselors-at-Lt-

As partners, will nmrtfPe law In CabaLir&.
Stan I v and adjoining countless, In the Supe
rior ana nupreme jourt o i me Ptate anu in
(be Federal Conrta OMee tn court house.

Parties desiring to lend money can leave II
an us or piae it in i;onoonj Hani

ror us, and we win lend it on gooa real es-
tate securtVJI free of char ire to the depositor.

We make fnorouKh examination of title to
lands offered as security for loans.

MortKaKes foreclosed without expense to
owners 01 huda.
Henry B. Adams. Frank Armleld.
Too. J. Jerome. Tola D. Maness.

dims, .tae, kzbli I ki:;:s,
Attorneys and Counsellors it Ut,

CONXORD, N. C
Practice In all the Hint And TT. fl. Court

Prompt attention siren to collections and
general law practice. Persons Interested-L-
the settlement of estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especially In-

vited to call on us, as we represent one of the
larwst bonding companies in America; In
fact we will ro anr kind of a bond cheaper
than any one else.

Parties desiring to lend monev can leave
It a ith us or deposit tt 1n Concord National
Rank, and we will lend It on approved secu-
rity free of charge to the lender.

Continued and painstakinar attention will
be given, at a reasonable price, to ail legal
oufliness.

Orhoe In new Marria Bulldlaa onooalta
Tribune office.

Chirlotts Observer.
Rev. Dr. Kaylor, of Westminister,

Long Island, recently laid down this
proposition to his congregation: "Most
people's idea of an angel iajpf a beau-

tiful, graceful, hite-robe- d female fig-

ure with wings on either shoulder,
peacefully floating through the air. I
want to say there are no female an-

gels." He may be right There are
religious books, and some hymns which
have done much to darken counsel,
and "most people," when they were
children, derived their ideas of angels
from pictures and paintings, in which
the angel are almost invariably if
nofalways represented as ladies. But
The Charleston News and Courier dis-

sents energetically from the proposition
of tbe the Long Island preacher. "As
a matter of fact," says "a theological
ipse dixit of this character proves noth-

ing. There is no reason for presuming
that Dr. Kaylor has any light on the
subject of the sex of the blessed that
has not been vouchsafed in others. It
is true, we believe, that the Scriptures
nowhere mention a female angel while
they do record the names of a few
whom we have some reason for believ-

ing belonged to the opposite sex. But
this is hardly sufficient ground upon
which to base the conclusion reached
by Dr. Kaylor." The News and Courier
itself offers a better reason in support
of Dr. Kaylor's theory than he does
himself, in fact he offers none at all.
When it says that "some people may
suggest that an argument in his favor
is supplied by Revelations VIII, where
it is distinctly declared, 'and when he
had opened the seventh seal, there was
silence in heaven for the space of
half an hour; but it does not regard
this aa conclusive; and though the
point is an exceedingly clever one our
contemporary offends us to the soul
and brings shame to every Seceder by
the exhibition of his lack of early train
ing in designating the last book in the
Bible as "Revelations." But this is be
side the question and we are not going
into the controversy, leaving it tA be
settled as best they can by the Long
Island parson and the Charleston elder,

Rockefeller, Jr., Wants Ills Bible
data (he Largest in tbe

i; ul led Mates.
New York, Sept. 12. It is the am

bition of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., to

make his Bible class in the Fifth Ave'

nue Baptist Church the largest and
most notable in the United States and
he is looking forward to the opening of
the first Sunday in October with great
expectation.

He has instructed J. M. Troxell,

president of the class, to send an ex

tended letter to every member request
ing bim to bnng as many friends as

possible to the opening session with the
object of getting the young men in
With this circular letter Mr. Rocke
feller has forwarded another letter from
2G Broadway, urging the members to
be on hand for the fall and winter
season.

President Troxell's letter opens with
this quotation:

'Jesus invites His saints to meet
around His board.' After a careful re'
vision of the rolls we find that the class
contains hardly 400 active members,

One member thinks it should not be a
hard matter to close this term with a
membership of 1,000 active members
between the ages of 18 and 45
As now organized 1,000 members
can be looked after just as well as
smaller number. Ask the pastor of
your home church or the principal of

your school or college to send you the
name of any young men whom they
happen to know are in Natr xork, so
you can bring them in during tbe first
few months."

With this circular letter Mr. Rocke
feller baa forwarded a personal letter
over his own signature to each mem-

ber of the class calling on turn to be
present and reiterating tbe importance
of having him assist in the work. The
letter, Mr. Rockefeller said, will aid
materially in increasing the interest in
the membership of the class.

A Pablle BenefacaSr
uHally wins the thanks and enjoys the
confidence of the public. The Lake
Shore Railway is looked upon by many
in this light, and ere are many ex
perienced travelers who would under
no conditions use any other railway be
tween the East and West

CaMain John A. Webb, ofeaf sckson,
Miss , secretary of the Southern Rail
road Commissioners' Association, yes-

terday issued js official call for the
meeting of tbe association to take place
in St Louis, October 25. All the rail-

road commissioners from the Southern
States are expected to be in attendance.

When troubled with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets. They are easy to take and pro-dac- e

no griping or other unpleasant
effect. For sale by M. It. Marsh.

Mrs. W. H. Fslton tn Atlanta Journal.

1 am not apprised m to other people's
feelings on the subject, but I do hope
the Russo-Japanes- e war is nearing
close. The loss of life is so great, suf
fering so terrible and tbe devastation so

immense, it convinces One that a quick
campaign and decisive battles are the
most merciful and humane. The tide
of victory has been wiA Japan from
the start, and Japan's contention seems
to be the most equitable and merito
rious in the matter.

- The peninsular on which Fort Arthur
is situated belonged to China as a part
of Manchuria.

When China and Japan went to war
ten rears ago, Japan captured Fort
Arthur, and a great deal more territory
in addition.

Some of the greatest world powers
notably Eagland, Germany and Russia,
prevented Japan from enuring in upon
the possession of the territory.

It was a sort of jealous compact be
tween these world-powe- to keep J
pan out of Chinese limits. While
China was unable to protect mile of
her own territory by military prowess,
these jealous world powers propose to
keep Japan at arms-lengt- under the
plea of good wi 1 to China; but in re
ality, all of them expected to take out
a good-size- d slice of China's territory at
a tilting opportunity, and make off
with it.

Japan learned a lesson in
diplomacy, and has never forgotten for

day or an hour the combination
which robbed the Mikado of what he
had won fairly and honorably, so far as
war is honorable or fair, in compelling
results.

Japan has never ceased to make
preparation for another set-t- since
these world-powe- so deceitfully UBed

her.
And when Russia deliberately en

tered Manchuria, built a railroad to

Fort Arthur and fortified the place
which Japan had captured from China,
then the Japanese, young and old, rich
and poor, noble and peasant, men and
women, determined to teach Cossack'
Russia a lesson worth remembering.

And the instruction has been applied
in a way that Russia will never forget
the lesson!

The Rusaian and Japanese soldiers
have had an even chance in this bloody
war on the Peninsula thus claimed by

Rucsia. If anything was overplus, Rus
sia had the advantage, because of pos
session, and transportation facilities.

The world at large understands that
Russia has no right to this territory ex
cept as "might makes right," and now

that Japan has successfully hemmed in
the Russian troops and scattered the
Russian fleet disaster, it is the concen
sus of the world's opinion that Russia
has been justly rebuked for illiberality
in dealing with Japan, and unholy lust
for China's territory.

When Fort Arthur falls, everybody
will feel as if Japan had come into her
own once more; for unless China could
regain her lost prestige and control her
own possessions, Russia had certainly
no business to assume ownership and
thus prevent Japan. As the matter
now stands, nobody will be disposed to
lament with Russia, granting that some
may not rejoice with Japan.

Tar Heela Loot Store.
Reidsviixe, Sept 14. When the

train loaded with the First Regiment,
North Carolina soldiers stopped here
this morning en route home from the
army maneuvers at Manassas, several of
the men left the car and proceeded to
loot some o the nearby stores. Ed.
Miller's place was entered and some-

thing over $100 worth of goods taken
by the militiamen. Wm. Young's
saloon was not Overlooked during the
line of march and that concern's stock

of intoxicants was greatly reduced.
Other merchants had enough fore

thought to lock up their places of busi
ness, and stay away until the sold wars

took their departure. Mayor Watt says

he will notify Governor Aycock and put
in a claim for damages. The other
soldiers Were quite orderly, none giving
Reidsville people any trouble save the
North Carolinians.

It Mt HI. Lea;.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.

suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on bis leg ; bnt writes that
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve wholly core it in
five days. For Ulcers. Wounds and
Piles, it's the best salve in the world.
Core guaranteed. Only 2S cents. Sold
by all druggist.

CcUtions at tbe A. and M. College
are getting down to normal again after
the big V for the t several days
over tbe revault of (he senior class.
None of the juniors or sophomores have
left and seven of the 45 seniors are at
tending recitations. Four of the other
seniors have applied for
President Winston says each case will

be dealt with separately on it merits.

Washington Post.

A New York cotton broker who, some
months ago, was busily engaged in
holding down prices greatly to bis
subsequent sorrow and impoverishment

and who is now bulling the market
with equal energy, has recently issued
a circular, explaining his belief in an
early boom for the market. Of course,
we have no means of knowing whether
ootton will go up or down this year,
but it is sufficiently obvious that this
gentleman's information is about as
inaccurate now at it was before :

"There is no possible prospect that
the coming crop will show an increase
over that of 1890 commensurate with
the increase in acreage. The reason
for this is not hard to find. While the
increase in acreage in the South for the
past fourteen years has been 63 per
oent., the increase in the negro pop-

ulation in the South during the same
period has only been 24 per cent., and
in Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory the increase in acreage since 1890
is 124 per cent., while the increase in
the negro population is only 45 per
cent. Experience has proved that un-

der the hot Southern suns the negro
alone can be used for the cultivation of
cotton, and the rapid industrial de
velopment of the South has drawn
heavily upon the negro population for
labor in its mines, lumber camps and
railways."

Here again is the long-ag- o exploded
fallacy that the. ootton crop is pro-

duced by negro labor, and that every
reduction of the volume of that labor
means a corresponding curtailment of
the crop. Nothing could be more non
sensical. As far back as 1885 The
Times-Democra- t, of New Orleans,
showed by unassailable statistics-th-at

more than half the cotton crop was
produced by white labor, and since
then the proportion hss steadily in
creased. To-da- y it may be asserted
with entire safety that at least three-- ,
fifths of the crop is the result of the

bite man's industry. The "hot
Southern suns" are a mere figure of
speech, a superstition. Every intelli-
gent person in the cotton belt knows
that this is true. And the fact is that
if every negro, now residing in the
Southern States were to move North
to morrow there would be very little
disturbance of the industry, even
first, and none at all after a year or
two. Southerners like the negro as
laborer. They are conservative; they
are used to him, and they have no taste
for radical experiments. But who so
imagines that the South's welfare de-

pends upon tbe black man is utterly
mistaken, and he who speculates in
cotton with negro labor as his basis will
go broke as surely as the sun shines
above this free and happy land.

Bsisls Defers Her Hopes This Year,
"The troops on both sides are rest

ing. ' luis information from the AS'

sociated Press correspondent at Mukden
came in a dispatch filed at 10:55 p. m
Saturday night, and coupled with re-

ports reports received at St. Petersburg
Saturday from General Kuropatkin and
Lieutenant General Sskaharoff, report-

ing fighting Thursday and Friday, in
dicates that since Thursday, because of
the torrential rains and heavy roads,
hostilities have been reduced to
minimum.

The rear guard of the Russians has
succeeded in taking most of its trans-
port and guns through Mukden. The
Japanese, however are reported going
by the railroad, and a force under Gen
era! Kuroki is in the bills east of Muk
den. -

A St. Petersburg dispatch says the
War Office is reluctantly disposed to
admit that Wu'a the defeat of the Rus
sinus at Liao Yang practically all hope
of turning the tide of the war this year
departed, that Kuropatkin must retire,
await and prepare for
a new campaign next year. No word

is heard in St Petersburg looking in the
direction of peace, however.

Chinese reports received at Mukden
estimated the Japanese force in the
battle of Liao Yang at 300,000 men, of
whom 70,000 were Chinese and Koreans.

General Kuroki reports that after the
battle of Sept 5, Russians took 10,000
wounded to Mukden, leaving 3,000 in
he vicinity to Liao Yang. No official

figures on the losses at the, battle of

Liao Yang have been given outv

Werklaa: Overtime.
Eight honr laws are ignored by those

tireless, little workers Dr. King's New
life Pills. Milloiis are always at wet.
night and day, caring Indigestion,

Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach liver and Bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25 cents at all druggists. '

President Chaa. D. Mclver, of the
State Normal and Industrial College,

Greensboro, says the college will open
September 29th with over 500 students.

from Albemarle, highly improved. Has
iou acres oiu nciu pine, i nee ouuu.

79iA acres in No. 8. with dwelling.
barn, granary, etc. Rich" gold bearing
vein. Price $5000.

One house and lot in Mt. Pleasant, new
house, stable, etc.. Price $700.

1 65' a acres, 2 null's from Barber Junc
tion, dwelling, barn, etc., plenty of good
timber and bottom land. Price $1,365.

105 acres in Rowancountv. near Faith.
first-clas- s buildings, fine farming lands,
and a large quantity of fine granite.
price $o5UU.

One acre, granite rock, in Rowan
county. Price $1000.

10?4 acres granite rock, in Kowan
county, house, etc. Price $3200.

Ilia acres in Kowan county, miles
from railroad. Rock quarry, 60 men now
being employed. Granite being shipped
all over the United States. Price $12,000.

67 acres in No. 6, four-roo- dwelling.
good barn, etc., three good
orchards, 40 acres in cultivation. Price
$1050.

40 acres, one mile from corporate lim
its of Concord, on public road, with five-roo-

dwelling, stable, splendid spring of
water, etc.

l9Vi acres, one mile north of the Udell
cotton mills, on old Sulisbury road, two-roo-

dwelling, barn, crib, well, and one- -

tenant bouse.
30 acres west of Buffalo cotton mill.

Most desirable piece of property. Just
lieyond- corporate limits of Concord.
Great opportunity.

82' j acres 4 miles from Concord on
public road, 60 acres of splendid timber
land and 20 acres of fine meadow and
2100 timlier alone would pay for the
land.

100 acres at Faith, Rowan county, 25
acres fine granite. $4,500. This is the
finest quarry in the entire granite belt of
Rowan county.

109 acres, six miles from Concord, on
Cold Springs road, two-stor- y seven-roo-

dwelling, painted and nearly new, splen-
did barn and outhouses, also tenant
house and 500 selected
young fruit trees, 400 bearing, timber,
meadow and pasture land, all level. A
big bargain at $2,600.

130 acres on Buffalo creek, lYa miles
from Gibson mill, with dwelling, good
barn and outbuildings, on reasonable
terms.

Two desirable tracts of land on South
ern Railway, 7 miles north of Concord,
containing about 165 acres each, at a
bargain and on reasonable terms.

20 acres lying on east side of Southern
railroad, five miles north of Concord,
beautiful white sandv soil and level.
One of the finest manufacturing sites in
this countv. Water supply abundant,
and nice and clear.

36 acres 2 mites north east of Concord,
20 acres tillable land, 12 acres timber
land, $800.

20 acres about 2 miles from Concord
8 acres in cultivation, 12 acrrs timber,
$425.

15'i acres 2 miles from Concord nearly
all of which lies well and is in cultiva
tion $375.

One honse and lot in Enochville, ad
joining Mrs. M. C. Shimpoch, and oth
ers, tour-roo- cottage, with cellar and
outhouses. Lot one acre.

973 acres in Kuwan county, 7 miles
North of Concord,
house, double barn and out building,
good gold vein. Price $1,300.

49 acres, miles trom Concord, on
new Salisbury road, dwelling, barn and

A fine property. Price
$1,372.

120 acres black-jac- land, in No. 2
township, one mile north of Patterson's
mill, only one mile from
school andWhurches. 2 tenant houses and

Price, $1,800 cash, and
$1,900 one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in 12
months, balance in 2 years.

194 acres, lvme on the east side of new
Salisbury road, about 2 miles from Con
cordat known as the Wash Earnhardt
place. Has dwelling, good
double barn and Price,
$4,200. $960 was refused for 16 acres
of this land.

II yon don't see what you want in the
above, ask as for it. We have it.

JNO. K.PATTERSON & CO.,
Real Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.

51 CITY-LOT- S

For SaleJ
Each Is 75x200 Feet.

We offer for sale 51 lartte lots In Sooth Con
cord. adjotnlnK the Fair view property. This
Is a One opportunity either for Investment or
for persons wishing to buy home sites.
Nearly halt of these lots are inside tbe cor-
porate limit. W offer: 4

IX)H 5, . O, IV, IS, l, 1W BUU IP, VU OUUVH

Union ftreet, at (l'o each.
Lota a at, 24. , a, au, as, M, m, and 38 on

Bast bide Sorins- - street, at f Itf) each.
UtS H, 44. W, VS, 31, S3, "H, M and OB OB
Mt Hide HprUiK steet, st o0 each.
Lots SO. C 4. m. . 70. 72. 74. 7ft. 78. and 80 on

Bast Hide Fred street at fc each.
Lota SB to hB on West Hide Fred street, at

f75 each.
w haTe also 9 acres ertfolnlnt the nror- -

erty of J. F. Hay vault at Sn6 per acre, tu acres
adjoining tue aboTe at $67M per acre.

Jno. K. Patterson & Co.

s ember and s? iWtets at rate of
Viftiortne rouna inp inwn nempnis 10 iauas.
Ft. Wtirtli. Waco, Houston, Galveston, Han
Antonio, (Vsrpus, "hri?tti. Brown wood, Amarilia.
Vtianah, and intemiediate points.

For full part kiilars and Texas literature, time
tables, etc.. write to

H. H. SUTTON, D. P. A.,
( ottos Kelt, Chattanooga, Tens.

DADif tD'Q
HAIR BALSAM

0 JSrw ri Sror. OrrBir to if Tnthfnl Color. I


